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WINNER OF DIXSON Spring Boxing VARSITY TO MEET
FRESHMAN TRACK

TEAM SATURDAY
BENNETT MATCH

TO MEET MINOR
SIDELIGHTS

By Phil Alston

Freshman Golf
AH freshmen interested in

spring golf will meet at Emer-
son field with Coach Kenfield
this morning at 10:30.

Spring boxing practice is tak-
ing place daily at 4:00 o'clock in
the Tin Can. In conjunction
with this there will be practice
for the coming intramural

Hines and Shuford Defeat Grant and
Wright in Close Five-S-et Match.

"Ike" Minor qualified to playGeorge Hinton's trick of shut-in- g

out Maryland Tuesday and the winner of the Bennett-Dix- - Women Scholars Excel
son match in the finals by de English Instruction Studied
feating Oscar Dresslar in a hard

allowing only five hits was a
performance worth noting. It
isn't often that a college pitcher
does a thing like that against
first class opposition, and partic

hree-s- et match. Dresslar play
ed steady uphill tennis against

Competition in All Events Will Begin
At 3:00 Saturday Afternoon.

The varsity track team will
meet the freshman heelmen in
a regular dual meet Saturday
afternoon at 3 :00 o'clock. There
will be competition in all events.

The varsity athletes and their
events include: 100 yard dash

Farmer, Marland, Slusser,
Higby; 220 yard dash Farmer,
McGlinn, Higby; 440 yard run

Weil, Marland; 880 yard run
Case, Watkins; one mile

Jensen, Jones; two mile Hub-
bard, H. and L. Sullivan, Mc-R- ae

; high hurdles Davis, Staf-
ford, Glenn; low hurdles Slus

ularly a Carolina pitcher. George
Minor who had the edge on his
opponent throughout. The
scores were 6--4, 7--9, 10-- 8. Dix-so- n

was placed at a handicap in
had excellent control against the

(Big Ten News Service)
Urbana, HI., March 30. A

committee of four, which in-

cludes Professor Ernest Bern-bau- m

of the department of Eng-
lish at the University of Illinois,
is conducting a personal investi-
gation of methods of English in-

struction in the various grades
of educational institutions.

The survey, which is expected
to take three years to complete,
is expected to get at the facts

Old Liners and if he keeps that
iip he'll be troublesome for al-

most any man's team.
the tournament by having to
play a pre-tournam- ent match.
His consistent, winning tennis

(Big Ten News Service)
Urbana, HI., March 30. Wo-

men of the freshman class at the
University of niinois who en-

gage in scholastic activities ex-

cel the first year men in the
scholastic averages, according to
an announcement by the dean of
men. The women's average for
the last semester was 3.614;
while that of the men stood at
3.019.

It, was pointed out that only
the superior students were sent
out by organized houses for this
work. Also, the greatest waste
of time both among fraternities
and sororities freshmen occurs
within the orgariization them-
selves and not in the generally,
recognized co-curricu- lar

has placed him in the semi-fina- lsDunlap seems to have found
the range if that homer and and today he plays Bennett. Yes

terday he defeated Cope 6-- 4, 6-- 2.double Tuesday are any indica- -

TAR HEELS WILL

PLAY MARYLAND,

VIRGINIA ON TRIP

Baseball Team Prepares for In-

vasion of Northern States
In Two Weeks.

Boasting successive victories
over Davidson and the Univers-

ity of Maryland, the Carolina
nine began preparations yesterd-

ay afternoon for a two-gam-e

northern trip.
.

After a week's layoff the Tar
Heels will meet the University
of Virginia in Charlottesville
April 8, and on the following
day the Old Liners will get a
chance to revenge their 4--0

shutout at the hands of George
Hinton.

Virginians Strong
The Virginians again have a

strong nine and are doped to
give the Tar Heels a hard game.
Last year the Cavaliers bowed
to Carolina 6-- 1 on an extended
northern invasion, but this year
the Virginia nine has been
greatly strengthened, while the
Tar Heels suffered several losses
by graduation.

V. M. I. and Duke Next
Following the Maryland game

the Tar Heels will return home
for games with V. M. I. April
16, and Duke's Blue Devils April
23. The Blue Devils, rated as
the team to give the Tar Heels
a battle for state honors, have
been greatly weakened by infield
losses, but the Devils still have

ion, and the sooner he gets to The semi-fina- ls of the fresh and needs of the situation relaman tennis tournament were
played off yesterday. Jones won

smacking them with greater
regularity the better the Tar
Heels' chances for the state title
will be. Weathers, too, has
shown hitting abilities in his

tive to the nature and aims of
the work in English. The Gener-
al Education board is sponsor-
ing the preliminary

easily from Shulman, by 6-- 2,

0. In the lower bracket Lov--

ser, Stafford, Glenn, Davis; pole
vault Smith, Blount ; high
jump Hamlet, Reed, Dockery ;

broad jump Higby, Stafford,
McGlinn ; shot put Mullis,
Hodges; discus Brown, Mullis,
Schmuckler ; javelin Legore,
Chandler, Straus.

ill beat Weesner in an interest-
ing match. The scores were 6-- 3,

7--5. The finals of the freshman
wo appearances this year and

Young Democrats Meetournament will be played' off
if he continues to come through,
one of Coach Hearn's biggest
worries will be over. this afternoon at 3:00 o'clock.

Spectators at the courts yes-erd- ay

saw a brilliant display ofSmokey Ferebee has solved
tennis. Jtimes and Shulord m

"Mate - choosing" is a major
problem of an average university
student according to The Stan
ford Daily, which points out the
number of questionnaires among
students revealing the ideal
mate.

the short ston nroblem. He
a challenge match against Grant
and Wright won after a hard

seems to have a habit of com-
ing through at the right time,

close five set struggle. Grantwhich is convenient.

(Big Ten News Service)
Urbana, 111., March 29. The

Young Democratic club at the
University of Illinois recently
sponsored a mass meeting of
thirty-tw- o candidates for public
office in Champaign county and
the nineteenth Congressional dis-

trict at which time the candi-
dates outlined their policies to
students and to Champaign-Ur-ban- a

citizens.
Professor R. S. Rodkey of the

department of history made the
opening address of the meeting
on "The Real Issues of the 1932

Bozey Berger, Maryland's all--

On the freshman team these
men will be included among the
entries: sprints Childers,
Brisk, Mortimer, Gunter, Wal-

ker, Nochman ; middle distances
Marsden, Pruden, Turpie, . J.

Marsden, Goldman ; long dis-

tances Williamson, Waldrop,
Curlee; hurdles Hawthorne,
Trubnick, Allison, Abernathy,
Moore, Webb; pole vault Jack-
son, McDonald, Stevens; jumps

Childers, Catena, Finch, Hub-

bard, McDonald; weights Ray,
Armfield, Shez, Hubbard, Wer-thei- n,

Plaster.
This meet is taking the place

of a regular varsity event sched-
uled with Georgia Tech.

and Wright won the first two
sets by 6-- 4, 6-- 2, but lost the
next three by 6-- 3, 6-- 4, 6-- 4. This
match was one of a series which
will determine who will play

American baskeball guard,
couldn't do much with George
Hinton's curve ball, but he cer
tainly handled third in fine style
and looked the part of a great

BOWLING
24 ALLEYS 24
DURHAM BOWLING

CENTER
E. Chapel Hill St.

DURHAM

Lott and his partner who are ex-

pected to play here on April 9th
in some exhibition matches.a strong team in the person of ball player.

Bobbie Coombs, : all-Ameri- can

nas made lb errorspitcher last year and nephew of Georgia Tech once defeated H. M. Adams, '33, is
of the Democraticin three baseball games, an av

Election."
president
club.

Cumberland 222 to 0 in a 45--
minute football game.erage of a little more than five

a game. Seven of them came in

Jack Coombs, Duke's coach.
Last year Duke split with the
Tar Heels, with Coombs win-

ning one game easily, and Cap-

tain Cecil Longest holding the
Devils hitless for seven innings
in the return affair.

the Davidson game, a scrap that
saw fifteen runs cross the plate
and not a one of them earned.
Carolina's six-ru-n splurge in the
first innins: won that one. but
those .. Wildcats are .always
troublesome.

The frosh trackmen opened

'SKY DEVILS' HAS
GOOD AIR SHOTS

"Sky Devils," playing today
at the Carolina, is a fast-movi- ng

picture based on the adventures
of three Americans in the war,

their season with a win over
Charlotte last week and the
work of Williamson, Hawthorne,
Childers, and a few more indi

and has been filmed on an extra cates that Coach Bod nas an
other great bunch of. prospectsvagant scale. In it was used an

air fleet of fifty-fiv- e planes to' i f r-- r Jl Jon nana, lou can aepena on
make the sensational flying se

Coach Bob to make excellent
performers out of them if theyquences, one scene alone shows

fifty ships in action above the
clouds. This is Howard Hughes' stay in school, but Carolina has

ost more erood track men
through ineligibility than anynrst comedy production since

"Two Arabian Knights," four thing else, and it may happen
years ago. again unless these boys, make up

ine story of "Sky Devils is their minds to get their work
an original written by a large

off first.
staff of famous authors- - includ
ing Robert E. Sherwood, noted Spring boxing practice goz
playwright and critic; Robert E. under way this week with quite

a few regulars from the 1932Benchley, famous humorist ; and
team on hand, including MartyJoseph Moncure March, who

wrote the dialogue for ''Hell's Levinson, who practically never
Angels." gets out , of condition, and Nat

It is written purely from an
entertainment angle with Spen

Lumpkin. ; News is that Piatt
Landis, ; who fought as a light-heavyweig- ht

in 1931, will be
back in school next fall. Piatt

cer Tracy and George Cooper
m the leading roles, and Ann

now weighs well over 200 and
will make a fine heavyweight

Dvorak, a leading lady new to
the screen, playing opposite
them. William Boyd, Billy
Sevan and Yola D'Avril are also

next winter. AGM JIQl
The intramural boxing tourm the cast which was. directed

h Edward Sutherland. nament this spring should be a
big one. The competition is

1932. Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
wide onen. and if there are any
favorites for the individualNew Pledging Rules

(Big Ten News Service) ILight up . . . Convince Yourself that Chesterfields Satisfy
Urbana, 111., March ,29. A

new plan to allow new students

titles, Archie Allen doesn't know
who they are. The tournament
offers a fine chance for someone

to discover boxing abilities if hewho have decided on the frater-
nity they desire and upon the ap-

proval of the house, to be pledged
is willing to give it a try. Some

f fnvAiind'a hest were uncov--

without the formal rushing red- -
ui jaiv" v "
ered in intramural bouts.

American Voting Light
tape at the University of Illinois

now being considered before

OPEN a pack of Chesterfields!
FLIP yourself to a cigarette... Light
up ... and let's get the facts.

Mister . . . you're dead right. They're
milder!

It's no secret in tobacco circles that
Chesterfield buys the finest tobaccos

that grow.. .Turkish and Domestic...
sun-ripene-d, mellow, pure!

Chesterfields are blended first . . .
then cross-blende- d ... to make them
milder . . . and milder still! There's no

the Interfraternity council.

mistaking that rare balance of flavor
built up by Cross-Blendin- g. You enjoy
it in every fragrant puff!

Eyen the cigarette paper is different.
Cleaner, whiter, tasteless . . . the purest
that money can buy.

Listen; smokers . . . this is straight.
You can't put taste in a cigarette . . .
unless quality goes in, too.

O Pass your verdict on Chesterfield's Radio Program,
too! Nat Shilkret's 35-pie- ce Orchestra with Alex
Gray, soloist, are on the Columbia Network every
night except Sunday, at 10:30 Eastern Standard Time.

Americans do not want theThe plan would have the fresh
voting franchise according to anen sign slips designating the

TtirlA jmnparincr in the Dailybouse they desire and turn this
to an impartial faculty judge lllini, in which was brought ou

the fact that Germany with jthese will be compared with the
population little more than half
as large as ours polled aimos

lists prepared by the fraternities
as to the names of those they
would like to pledge. If the as many votes in the last presi

dential election as were cast m
fnr Hoover and

usts and the new student's choice
&gree, both will be notified by THEY TASTE BETTERTHEY'RE MILDER THEY'RE PURE

Smith."ie first pledging date.


